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V . - • their loved ones have gone.

• I After we have walked together 
j through this marvellous city,
I I have but one question to ask, 
i and to that I demand an answer.

I know that Athens is the 
throbbing brain of the world ;
I know the subtlety of her 
philosophy; I know the shrewd
ness of her science; I know that 
she has proofs of her genius in 
every street—genius incompar
able; genius that throws its 
shadow over every century, and , 
even today inspite and despite 
the war, becomes the inspira- ! 
tion of the scholar as he cross- ; 
es the thresold of his youth and 
looks forward to influence and 
position as the result of hoard 
work.

Now if you please, go with ;
I me to another place. 
will stand upon the hill-top this j 
time where St. Paul stood when j 
he overlooked the Eternal City.
There it rises in all its grand- 
ure before us, seated upon its 
seven hills. Like an Emperor 
it commands the world. There 
is no town within the limits of 
civiization where the Roman 
spear does not glisten in the 
morning sun.
plain from which the Roman returning
shout of victory has not rent wings, and bearing to toe ear 
the air. There is no spot, favo- i of heaven every cry and sign, 
red or unfavored, that does not every wish and hope that comes 
Dear the foot prints of some from your tired-out soul. on. 
Roman’s tread. The army of wonder, no wonder, then, that 
Rome was its only power, and 1 when the Babe waa bom, ang s 
one of its officers said to Christ j ™led the air, and joined in one 
one day, with a tone of scarasm, ! grand chorus, saying. treats

earth, and good-will to
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\x l_: r Iit is one thiné to make flour that is occasion
ally good.
It is quite another thing to make flour that 
is ALWAYS good.
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Never disappoints. Whether 
you buy one barrel or a lum- 
dred the quality is ALWAYS h 'l/
the. mine rind ;v : : ;es . JjjffvFnw

More Bread and Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too.
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With next century, a larger company 
gathered together, and sang it 
with all their hearts. In the 
next century, a still larger num
ber added their voices, and 
now, after ninteen hundred 
years and more have gone by, 
the meisie of that wondrous 
song, which began with Him 
who stood in His father’s work- 
hop, is sung, and echoed, and 
re-echoed the whole wide world 
over. It is our revolution from 
God, and it is the impulse that 
lifts us all up to God.

Vlrte Alice Bennett
Kentville, 1917.

coming down through the sky 
all the time, bearing the word 
of encouragement from on high 
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.. i. wh6n he talked to Him about I on ,myrrh and costly gifts. It is not truth: what ls truth, It wag men.’

a little curious that God snoum as th0Ugh he said, T know noth-1 I remember hearing a story 
.. have announced the greatest lng that has influence except told by a military relative, in

_____  event of history not only to tne an army I belong to Rome I connection with onr battle-
TiiristCBlorious Coming. Hebrew people, but, at the same and Rome means victory. Toil fields. One weary, dreary

_____ _ time, to the Gentiles ; And is t „iay talk of truth as you please,! night, while our army was on
And thou, Bethlehem, in the a little curious that God should but I put my faith in Roman the eve of a great and impor- 

land of Judah art. not the least a little remarkable, also, that spears and |„ Roman Swords. ’ i tant battle, ,a soldier paced up 
among the princes of Judah, for i ihe Hebrew shepherds and the j gay t0 tbe Romans, we give and down before the, tent of his 
out of thee shall come a Gov- magians of the Orient should as you the meed of praise 'we general. Wearied with his 
ernor that shall rule my people it were, meet side by side at the crown your brow with the i work, he began to sing half to 
Israel.— Matt, ii., 6. ,radl1' oI Tne Merit vlctor'B crownr and fill the air himself. ‘When I edn read my

I may say here that iq, this is a very significant incident. with shouts of admiration for title clear.’ After a little, his 
article I am undebted to Bib- B&r thWirst time in the annuls -he heroism of your dead. But, voice grew louder, and he sang 
Heal history and to the Map of of @ie world the declaration of when the day of festival is all the humn as though is were a 
Faites tine. human brotherhood and of nu- over_ and when t|le Iast chariot song of victory. His tones rang

When King Herold asked the man neighborhood is emhasiz- |n I he triumyhal procession has out on the still night air. After 
chief nriests and siuslbes of the ed Old things are passed away, passed, and its dust has settled a little another soldier, off yon- 
people where his dreaded rival As we look from Lebanon to the i0 the earth again, there comes I der, hearing the music, and fas- 
should be born, they tried to desert, we find that the Heb- the gioom of night. The shades I cinated by it, joined in There
answer in the words of pro- irews themselves were a ear- of evening fall on Rome as! was a duet. A little longer, and
nheev They misquoted the rupted and a demoraiizea wen as on the humblest village ! another voice farther off, Joln- 
nassage however, and left out people. Their spiritual nations ,mder her power. I ask her ed. and there was a chorus 
what to us is the most impor- were few. Thei ravanee and as she stands there in her it was not long before the whole 
tant point in it. The prop- ambition had materialized might, mistress of the world army as far as the sound could 
hecy as it was given by Micah, everything. They did not look to tell me whither I shall go ing in that wondrous chorus, 
reads thus: “But thou, Bethle- for an humble child of God to when I die; to tell me how to reach on either side, were join- 
hem Ephratah, though thou be lead them; neither did tney dry my tears when I am in singing, iq the presence of the 
little among the thousands of care to have one teach toem toe sorrow and suffering. What enemy. "When I can read my 
Judah vet out of thee shall he secrets of the spiritual lire, answer do 1 hear? Friends, you title clear. To mansions in the 

forth unti me that is to They looked out of a strong get an echo of your own ques- skies," 
be Ruler in Israel : whose go- heart, amf through eyes of (|0n, and that is all. It is like
ings forth have been from old— burnished steel, with a cold aml speaking in a whispering gal-
from everlasting. ambitions glance, from Judah iery: youl. own vofce

There are peculihar and hal- to Galitlee, for a man who was back to you, a thousand times 
lowed associations connected strong enough to break the repeated it may be, but it is 
with this little city of Bethle- R,omf“ yt*e your own voice, nevertheless,
hem. It is picturesquely situât- Pla"t the banner of their own Rome never yet answered that 
ed on the brow of a rugged and nationality upon the topturai question. What all her intellect 
rocky hill Over yonder, on the ramparts of thefoe. They rtood, with all her power, she was m 
right, lies the sluggish Dead as a nation, on the mountain- helpless as a child in the pre- 
Sea, with its sad memories. top of mnbitlon and looked senceof suffering and death.

Afar off to the north, like a °?eJ tic Son of Now if you will, we can come
on/ the hill-top, is the tind anoUier more like to their back for a moment to Bethle- 

hopes and answering more close hem. Let us kneel as the shep- 
ly to their own avaricious and herds and the magians-wise 
personal designs. men from the East did at the

Now if you will pass west- manager cradle, and then look 
ward for a moment, we will forward to >h„ fit'rr,walk with a rapid step through Uf^Z ^k the rome questions 
the Streets of Athens and enter tbai , Lve bLnTkiSg6»" toe
wouTd fain sfop to look *££ pol,tlcal '>owers the

subs ofg“niousWwhdoTsUtnr^ ** is wholly -tisfactoy to the 
of pentelican marble which the “ul We can thank God at last ^ 
hill, where Paul stood years af- desus 8ave ™ an 
terwards and told the story of personal perfection, and the 
relics of a grandour of which impulse that impels us to its 
we can scarcely conceive. We accomplishment 
will walk up to the top of Mars WTien a mother kneels to- 
hill, where Paul years' after- daY the side of her dead 
wards, and told the story of the child, what a difference there 
the Cross to skeptics. We wil go in ber condition of mind and 
Into the Academy where plats that of the poor Athemian 
was teaching the world how to motherto whom I have rererr- 
think. We will visit the Ly- ed. The one sits in despair 

coum, with its great throng unutterable, the other feels the 
of students, enthusiastic for sense of loss and of desolation, 
their leader, and listen to the but In her heart of hearts, she 
close reasoning of Aristotle for can look up and say what the 
a little. Then we will go down heathen world that have not 
into the Academy where plants heard the story could never 
the commonalty live. We will dream of saying, or of under
wend our way through those standing. ‘Thy will, and no 
Streets where poor men toll mine be done. ’ 
that they may find bread to eat; That blessed Babe has told 
where mothers are burying you, dear friends, that God will 
their faces In their hands be- assist and help you in all the 
cause disease has crossed their weariness of your work; and in 
threshold; where fathers are all the dreariness of your life; 
looking up and wondering if that you are never alone, be- 
thcre is any beyond to which cause invisible messengers are

! THE MEANING OF CHRIST- 
MAS.1 i

GLACE BAY HAS DISASTR
OUS FIRE.

St. Ann’s Church, St. Ann’s 
Globe HouseConvent and

Destroyed, Besides Other
Buildings — Loss Exceeds
$100,000.
Sydney, N. S. Dec. 30—Fire 

yesterday morning destroyed 
St. Ann’s church, St. Ann’s 
convent and the Glebe House 
at Glace Bay.

Glebe House and two small 
buildings nearby were burned to 
the foundation. ’Only a small 
portion of the south wing of 
the convent ig left studing and 
that is completely gutted. The 
origin of the fire is not exact- z 
ly known. The theory that is 
given the most credence is that 
the fire was 
fective flue in 
the church.
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caused by a de- 
thc rear part of

about 1
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twenty sis
ters in the convent at the time 
the fire started but all were 
taken safely out. There was a 
heavy gale blowing at the time 
anti it is said that sparks and 
burning embers were carried as 
far as Caledonia.

It is estimated that the loss 
will be between $100,000 and 

$120,000.
Insured for $42,000, the convent 
about one-third covered, while 
on the Glebe House there was 
only a small amount.

r vWell, friends, when I heard 
the story, it seemed to me that 
I could see in the far-off dis
tance that wondrous carpent
er’s Son of Nazareth, standing 
alone and singing. ‘Glory to 
God in the highest, and on earth 
peace and good will to men.’ 
After a little, twelve disciples 
took up the refaln, and joined 
in the chorus.

After a little longer, in the

comec

The church was

crown
holy City of Jerusalum which 
now waves the flag of England, 
her temple’s dome gHatenlng In 
the morning sun, and the very 
air that hovers over her being 
filled with toe incense-perfume 
of a whole nations gratitude to 
God.

W/jk

Bethlehem will always hold 
a sacred place in our memor
ies, because of the associations 
connected with its distant past. 
It was just outside of the city 
limits that the shepherds heard 
the announcement 
long-promised Messiah had at 
last arrived While they were 
listening to the announcement, 
they heard toe voice of angels 
filling the air with the music 
of their good news, and saying: 
Glory td. God in toe highest, 
and on earth peace, and good 
will to meniBBHHHIBH 
ment of toe birth of toe Lord 
was not only made to toe shep
herds who were watching their 
flocks by night on the hillsides 
beyond Bethlehem, \but, also to 
the Magians--wise men in the 
far-off East, who saw Ills Star 
and followed it over the dreary 
sands of the deser*, until, at 
last, it settled above the stable 
In which alone there was room 
for God’s Child, and then they 
discovered the manger in which 
the Babe lay, and offered to 
Him their frangtneenae, and

What is toe answer?'
B
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Loyalty.

Loyalty to our country is good, but loyalty to I 
our town and our neighbors is just as important, I 
although rarer. To send money out of town for R 
things that may be obtained from townsmen and | 
neighbors is not loyal, and does a serious injury 
to our schools, churches, and other institutions gv
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supported by local taxation or philanthropy. -M 
Support good roads, good churches and good £ 

schools. Spend your money at home. You will 
get just as good or better value, and can see what 
you buy before you pay for it, instead of after.

Read the advertisements and deal at home.
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